
"TEE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GRE&TEST POSSIBLE NUMBER."

BEETON, ONT., MAR. 15, 1891 WHOLE No. 284

IRE1*CANADIBN BEE JOURNAL
Devoted exclusively to the interests of the

Honey Producer.
SeYenty-five Cents per annir In AdvaRce.

ADVECRTISING RATES.
Ail advertisements will be inserted at the following

rates
STANDING ADYERTISEMENTS.

Time. 1 in. 2 mt. 3 in. 4 in. 1 col. page
1 month ....... $200 $300 ' i.5 | 4 -,0 | 6.-0 $10.00
2months...... 300 450 5.5 6.50 11.( 0 17.00

months...... 4.01 550 7.00 9.00 1500 25.00.
6 months...... 6 0) 9 0) 12.01 15.00 2.00 40.00

12 mionths...... 10011 15.00 21) 0O 25.00 40.00 75.00

Breeders' Illustrated Directory.
One-fifth column, $8 per. year ; S5 f ar 6 mos. All

yearly advertisements payab e qu .rterly in advance.

Co0esd6R6 DÍre0t0ff
Occupying one-half inch space, TaHREE DOLLARs per

annu21m. -
ae îRsient Advertisenents.

to cents per lint:. the first insertion, and 5 cents per.
line for each subsequent insertion.

Space -asured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which
there are _.. elve lines to the inch, and about nine words ta
each line.

Exchange and Mart.
t, lvertisements for this Departmentwill be inserted

at the niform rate of 25 CENTS each insortion--
not to &ceed five lines-and 5 cents each additional
line each insert±"n. If you desire your advt. in this
column, be particular to mention the fact, else it
will be inserted In our regular advertising columns.
This columu is specially intended for those who have
poultry, eýgs, bees, or other good s f or exchange for
something elase and for the purpose of advertisimg
bees, honey, noultry, etc.,for sale Ca: '<must accom-,
pany advt. Five irmertions without change, $1.

STRICTS I CktE IN ADVANCE
Contract advertisements ;nay be changed to suit the

seasons. Tranqient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
ciareed accordingtv. All advertsoments received for THE
CANADIAN BE JOURNAL are inserted, without extra
charge, in THE CANADIAN POULTRY JOURNAL.

THx D. A. JONEs Co.. LD.. BeAton,
Publishers.

PUBLISHExs$.NOS.
We will alway4 be glad to forward saiple' copie to

those desiring such.
THa JOURNAL will be continDed to each addres until

otherwise ordered and ail arrears p4id.
iays acknovuledged on the wrapper

lal. .... Uu i.s possible alter receipt
American Currency, stamps, ?ost Office ordme, ana

New York and Chicago (par) draits acdepted' gt par in
payment o subscription and advertising accourité.

Subscription Price, c. ner Annum. Pçstags free for
Canada and the Unite at so; to England, Ger etc,
ro cents per year extra; eud to all countriet ait lthe
postal Union, 5oc. extra per annum.

The number on each wrapper or address-lebel will show
the expiring number cf your subscription, andby copar-
ing this with the Whole No. on the Jouamak you can ma
certain your exact standing.

Communicatioas on any subject oi interest to he
frateruity are always welcome, end are solicited.

Wheu èeuding in an -hing intendd fer thejouALm de
not'mixi It up with a bi .ness coi miunichtlbn. .- Use diff-
tent sheets of paper. Both may, however. be enclosd is
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are alwayswelcotne. 1Tbey
assist greatly in naaking the JoptiAL (dtereatin!e_ If anyp
particular svstem of nauaeeietnt bas 'ddtribfl to yor
success, and you are willine that your neighbors shbouli
know it, tell them thronieh the medium ot the JOUIAL

ERRoRs. - We. make them: so does every one, and w.
Will cheerfully correct them if you write0esi Try towrite
us good naturedly, but if you cann2t, ihen write tolus any-
way. Do not complain to any une else or let it pau. W
want an early opportunity to make right any injustice we
m, Y do.

we do not accept any advertiements>oaa auspiclous
or bwindling nature, but our readIors must not expect us
to , -espntsible shoufld our alvertisers not do as they
alerc. 'he-v will find it a !roc I rùle to be careful about
,xtraoniia>r' bargains, and ii dtaoubtiul cases not to pay
for goods before delivery.

Caubbing lâtes,
THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL und
THP CANADiAN PouLrity JOUn Ar ...... ............... $t oo
THE CO&.'ADIAN BEE JOURNAL a nd premium queen 100
Bath JOURNALS and premium queen.................. 125

Job prùtU .

All we ask is tho privilego of au opportunity to esti.
mate. Free use of ali o"r e'>) Rfvéd to'tbosewho
favor us with urders. bpucinluu tbdet"ftfrntished on

àapplication.
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